
Larksville woman face$ 
vehicular homicide 
plus lesser charges 
By Andrew mu6 
Stsff M e r  

NANTICOKE - Sarah Ann 
Marquis told police officers 
she usually kept her Jeep 
Wrangler in second gear after 
drinking to avoid speeding. 

But witnesses testffied 
Thursday they estimated she 
was driving nearly 90 miles 
Per hour when she allegedly 
hit and Lcilled Erik Vannucchi 
on her way home after a night 
of drinking in May 

Now, the Larksville woman 
will face charges of homicide 
by vehicle and two cnunts of 
accidents involving death or 
personal injury - among sev- 
eral other lesser charges - 
after Magisterial District 
Judge Donald Wittaker, 
Nanticoke, bound over the 
charges to Luzerne County 
Court during a preliminary 
hearing. 

"We're very confident in the 
facts of the case," Assistant 
District Attorney Tim Doherly 
said after the hearing. "(Van- 
nucchi) had a lot of promise in 
life. Ips a real trage4V.I' 

Vamucchi, 19, of Plains 
Township, was waiting for his 
motorcycle to be towed dur. 
ing the early morning hours 
of May 29 when a yellow Jeep 
Wrangler traveling at a high 
rate of speed struck him and 
John Kovatch, Vannucchi's 
friend and tow truck driver, 
police said. The impact sent 
Vannucchi nearly 97 feet. 

Vannucchi had a pulse after 
theaccident, but was not 
breathing, police ;aid. He was 
taken to Geisinper South Wi. 
k$s-Barre. =here he later 

~ -~ ~ - -  

died. ~ovatch sustained inju- 
ries to his right shoulder. 

Varu~liccli?~ girlfriend, 
Krislin Korhmski, was with 
Vauiucchi at the time of the 
accident, shortly &er 1 a.m. 
She heard thc Jeep a1)proach. 
 in^ and saw it sneRdhe 
toward the scene, she ;aid. 

Amber Slriih, Kochanski's 
Friend, was also at the scene 
and told police the Jeep was 
naveling 'W to 100 miles per 
IIOUI: I nicm it w.w youq 
f ~ f . O a ~ ~ ~ r d ~ ~ i g  toal.~=t 
papers. 
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WAkEBRUOhlTHEClNOLf W I S  
Attorney Demetriur Fannick walks with Sarah Ann Marquis, 28, after a ureliminaw 
hearing in Nanticoke. She is accused of hitting Erik ~annucchi, 19, of ~iains as h$ walt- 
ed for his motorcyde to be towed on East Main Street in Plymouth. 

Neither Kochanski nor 
S b ~ s h  saw the accident, but 
both heard a loud thud they 
tliought was Vmiucchi's 
motorcycle falling on the low 
truck afler the .Jeep passed 
rhem. Thev turned tuward 
d ~ e  sound -md saw \'annuc- 
chi's body UI the air, the) tes 
tified. 

"I lwked over and the bike 
was there." Kocha~lski said. 
'Xnii as I loobd over, I could 
still st% Erik hl thcau."The 
bngart thww Vannucchi out 
of his shoes, she said. 

There was little won1 for 
Kovatch and Vannuccl~i to 
move; they were standing 
against the tow truck at the 
time of the accident, Kovatch 
said. 

The Jeep was "right on top 
of us," Kovatch said, add'mg 
he only saw the vehicle 
approaching when it was 22 
to 24 feet aww. 

After the accident, the Jeep 
contir~uednorth on East 
Main Street, Wr~~ing  onto 
%,, , . . . .. , 

About 10 hours &er the 
accident, police found a 2000 
yeliow Jeep Wrangler owned 
by Marquis, 26, with damage 
consistent with the accident 
parked in the driveway of 
Brian Patton's Ashley home 
on the 100 block of Manhat- 
tan Street. When police 
knocked on the door, Patton 
a?peued confused, but Mar- 
quis interjected, Plyn~outh 
police Ofilcei- Anthony Gorey 
testified. 

"It's for me. I'ni in trouble," 
Grey m e d  Marquis say 
ing. 

Marquis later told police 
she had hit 'homeone" on her 
way home from a night out at 
the bars, Gorey said. Marquis 
told police she had consumed 
at least seven beers at three 
area bars before driving 
hoine, poiice said. 

Marquis could not r e d  if 
she put her Jeep in second 
Gel? nr hnlii fir+ chu ,u*r rl,.i?,. 

Doherty sa~d,  adding Din 
charges couldn't be fded 
because of the t in~e lapse 
between the accident and 
Marquis' questioning. 

Marquis did not testify, 
After t l~e  hearing, she walked 
out holding the hand of her 
attornex Demetrius Fannick, 
who said he advised his client 
not to make any statements. 

Friends and famiv of Van- 
ni~cclu gathered at tile hear. 
ing, lnsny <::earin:: button; 
with \7~mi~cciu's face on 
them. At times they cried 
opes 
Kim Kasteleba. Vamuc. 

chi's best friend since& 
school, came to the hearing to 
support Vannucchi's Family. 
Kasteleba also recently 
heled ormlize a roller derbv 
at $kateaGay m ~ i l k e s - ~ a r r c  
to benefit thefamily. 

"You can't make uo for the 
loss," Kasteleba said ..BII~ 
there's things you can do to 
make yourself feel better 
about it." 



Larksville woman 
enters guilty plea 
in fatal hit-and-run 
By Jarne?: horny - 
%R W8er 

WILKES-BARRE- A Larks- 
viUc ca:onlnti fares at i&%st a :.pal 
In priscn after pleading yi l ty  
Thursday lo s hit-aid-mti nwi-  
dent rh;rt killcd 1Bycrucld Erik 
\:armllcclu e d e r  his }ear. 
Sarah Rlarquls was di-lvlng 

the Jeep Wrangler that hit 
Vmnucihi un East hlam 
Street i n  Plvnourh cn May 29. 
The 26-year-old Barndy Street 
resident's iel>renclng oil thc 
incident is scheduled fur F e t ~  
19 before Luzerne County 
Judee Michael Toole. 

~ & n u j s  admits she was 
drinkiig the night she hit Van- 
nucchi, but her blood alcohol 
level could not be tested 
because of the amount of time 
that lapsed between the acci. 
dent a i d  when she was qnes- 
tioned bv Dolice. If authorities 
could u&ce ~ a m u i s  was 
drinkkg a1 the &*of the 
accident, she ivould have fwed 
up ro three years in prijon. 

Albert Vannucrhi. Erik's 
fadier, decl~ned lo cumlnenr on 
what j3il tune the fd~nily 
believes Marallis should face 
until her seokncine. 

"Collectivelv. riefit at this ~ ~ - ~-,. - - u ~ ~ ~  ~~~ ~ -... 
point in time, the family is 
lust relieved this portioii of it 
is over," Albert Vainiucchi 
said. "Now we're focusing on 
the sentencing phase in ~ c b -  
run:): YC11nt I was most l13p~iy 
ahout tuddv. altlloucli it's not a 

~ ~~~ ~~ 

happy sitl~itiun, \?as rhe turn- 
out of E r ~ k ' j  fi'iends and fami. 
I""  .,. 

Bemeen 30 %id 40 member. 
c i  Urtk Vannurchi's fanlily 
and friends oarked the court. 
room to hea; ~ a r a u i s '  nlea. 

"We really apprkiat; their 
support," Albert Vmnucclll 
said. "To say the least, it's a 
str~tggle ec ery dnl! We pr6rty 
much pllr one foot in front of 
tile other With the ilolida\ s ~~~~~~~~ ~ 

m d  st& going on r~glit I ~ V , . ,  
11's a w n  mwe cllificulr. Wc lo?, 
a very Important melnber of 
our family." 

3 / Luzerne Countv Assistant 1, 
tJis11.i~~ ~ t t o r n e y ~ i r n  Dohern, 

i csrablished restitution i t  
about $15,000, a ~ig?~iJ'ii'ant 
portion of which Marquis 
could have to pay Erik Vannnc- 
chi's familv after sentencinz. ~ 

Erik ~annucchi  was 
a niororcyrleonro a torv u~rck  .$ 
v/lie~i i ~ e  was hit bv hla~qois' y I Jeep 'rYra~gler. 12 


